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INTRODUCTION
[3 I will he uscd to pscbunch the clcctroiis into a 1)uncIi length of -1 pi. Thc STI invcrsc Ccscnkov iiccclclatnr (ICA) 1 4 will hc uscd to accclcmtc tlicsc microbuiichcs.
Critical issiics that will bc addrcsscd diiriiig this cxpcrimcnt include proper rcphasing 01 the inicroliunchcs with the I Obbm laser hcaiii wave iirsidc tlic ICA gas ccll. The Insic layont for the cxpcrimciit is dcpicted in Pig. A miniature RTD tcinperaturc sensor (not shown in Fig. 3 ) is attached to the surface OS tlic wafer to permit remote monitoring of tlie surface tcnipcraturc.
The e-bcain position is determined by nhscrving the optical transition radiation (OTR) generated when the cbcam passcs through the silicon wafci. This is necessary hccausc OS the large accclerntionldccclcration ( 4 1 0 MeV) that can IJC imparted by the ICA cell. (The first cxpcriincnts will he intcntioually performed at much lower cncrgy gains.) Sincc initially the accelcratcd microhiinch will he located anywhere withiii this cncrgy range, it is important to ohscrvc tlie cntirc cncrgy spectrum iat oncc so that the proper phase adjustlnciit can be madc l o accelerate tlie inicrnhunch.
Iliugnostics
The sccoi~d iinportant diagnostic is S I J~ detecting the presence o l the ~nicrnbunchcs gcncmlcd hy tlic I l W I using colicrent transition radiation (Cl'R) [XI. This detector is located just IicSnrc the ICA cell whcrc inaxiiiiuin bunching is ncedcd. ily inmitoring the CI'R signal, tlic laser power to the II'EL can he adjiistcd 10 ohtain optirniini bunching at tlie gas cell. The CTR diagnostic used in STEI.1.A is csscntially a stationary pixition vcrsioii of the oiic ilcscrihcd i n Rcf. X. It a l s o uscs a thiniicr 6.4-pin thick AI foil RS the CTR target.
This ioil togctlicr with ii tighter e-beam 1i)cusing caliahility should significantly iiicrcasc the (:TI< signal.
RECENT EXPERIMENTAL 11ESUI;TS
At thc time of the writing iif this paper, rccommissioning of the IFEL. and CTR diagnostic is i n progress using Ilic iicw spcctromctcr. Tahlc 2 lists thc hasic pnrmnctcrs lnr tlie experiment during the most rcccnt runs. 
FUTIJKE PLANS
Kccominissioniiig 01 tlic 1CA system will occur next whcrc emphasis will IJC placcd 011 generating a radially polarized laser hcain with R ininiiiiinn of imperfections and minimum 1ic;iiii divcrgcncc. It has bccn showii thriiugli inodeling investigations that hcain iiiipcrfcctions a n d divcrgcncc can dcgritdc the ICA proccss 191.
After this the IPBL and ICA syslcins will hc operated togctlicr iind tlic lirst staging cxpcriincnts will co~nii~cncc. lnilially only inodcst accclcratioii will be attcinptcd iis tlic priipcr phasing ;ind ovcrlap coiiditinns arc Iound. l~t c r , the lascr power to tlic K A cell will be incrcxiscd to ilcmiinstralc highcr cncrgy gain.
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